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The spring election in New Jersey j pressed from bad to worse and finally
unusual heavy Democratic gains ' minated their careers upon the gallows.

over lat tails vote. 1 he ttate will cer
tain! v he redeemed next 111.

balj,v
' illiucnccJ aml govorned by his j might hear of it and you would be in d.tn-nes.- ee

cm IIourf fl.c pa,...:.c.patcd per. This is form "for ou t

lf"cwr-
-go by to

the murders of 1 oily 1 aul and Catha- - (f wil, comc acm! anv uf

'T'. it r t - r t t

i Mr. itourc o .prcsen.d.iv.soi 1 en- -

has expeded dames L. Hood one
of the members charged wuh willfully
bs,nuug hunelf to prevent a quorum.

Titkhe is considerable alarm in Talti- - ;

n).::v about the approach of ttic cholera, j

an 1 active preparations are making by ;

the authorities and citizens to ward it off. i...
tt-j- man died at Cortland, Maine, on

the It!i instant, of cholera. lie is said
u bvf one of the five who escaped from '

t

tii-- steamer iii'daiul.
r::j-- A mail name,! Taylor munWed a

woman n?ar I erryviiic, Jvv., hot- -
P.-,.- . Ui was and soon after
seized by a mob md hung on the spot. j

'P;?e fr.ir.irrini.inf if lnwrf;it cfiirfi:

THE EXECUTION.
Houser,

I

assoua.c.

ho;e

named

which have taken place in Washington viction to be more anxious to save the life
from time to time, dining the past six of his companion than that of himself,
ninths, have netted the government about IIe .s!vvavs colltended that the poor Datch- -
$l,0:JO,0'jy. j. ". ,man was innocent ; even up to tim hour

Tun roceipta from customs at New that ,ie w.,s ,eJ f .rh to b(J PXOcu(f.(1.
"lork and Philadelphia for the weekend- - . . ;. .

Nome eitit lavs before Ins execution he
mil Apru Ith, were as lollows : ISew
York, $2,o'o7,000; Philadelphia, 193,- - att,,",l'tt'' to suicide. nr.d previous
77b. . to making the attempt he placi d in the

Thk Aberdeen (Miss ) Su? SoiU.h ap- - I hands of his spiritual adviser a set-pea- rs

with its columns draped in mourn- - ting forlli that he was guiltj- - to some
m its iss 10 announcing the pas-ag- e of '

tent, but contending that his associate was
lha Civil llighta bill over the President's

' entirelv 1!inaccnt. ThU cff ww
Mt.

i was regarded by many as a trick,' and
in s.camslnp V irKima arrived at .New

IWV Will HK'Uini, n tllj A W U '
5

' IIon?cr' n,A the t'o convicts were cxecu-deat- hsShepassenger.. has had thirty-eig- ht

during the voyage. The disease is ted on Friday last. Sheriff Myers being
to be similar to that with which the the officer upon whom the duty devolved,

feteauu-- r England is infected. j :lsked no man to be the executioner, but
Maj James Shields ad- -

'

discharged the solemn duty with his own
dressed a mass meeting of the citizens of h.,nrIs ;n a f,.c.p,ng ;iril creditable manner.
Livingston count Missouri, on April 9.v, ; The Shenil seemedT - to regard the task aslie toik emphatic ground against the
Kadicals and their policy, and vigorously ' 0113 of the most tr3int' of "is life but
defended President Johnson. ' j one which he, as a faithful oflicer, was

A "Socdolager." Each Senator who j WmJ lo discharge. May it prove the
oted for the civil rights bill over the veto Ift didy of the kind which he or anv
? presented with a b;'rpiet of flowers by

a delegation of wench.es, who visited the
Senate chamber for that purpose. "O!
mj-- country."

S5 A call has been i- -s for a con-
vention to meet a Knoxville on May 3rd, '

comp sed of delegates from all counties
in East Tennessee, to memorialize the j

Legislature for leave to form a new State,
to i2 called the State of East Tennessee.

CCT A terrible explosion occurred at
Asoinwnil, cn the 3d in-t- ., on board the

d .st roving t!ie si up.
The cause of the explosion is supposed to
b? from nitro-2- ! veerme. riftv 1 "1are reported killed.

Tiir. Omaha Hrjmllicxn has some rather j

cx( itii.tr news from Utah. It learns that ;

"the greatest excitement prevails among j

the Mormons, and a fixed determination j

on tin ir part to drive out or exterminate
all Gentiles." j

V Im,. Urn ll,n Miinlri. n-n- c .wt. !

ly taken into a gentleman's family. One
!

.'vvnimr :ifter hrivm-- r h,n fillip mm Ir. tl- e -
drawing room he came down into the
kitchen. l.m-hi- nT immoderately. "What's
the matter l." cried the cook. "Why"
said he, "there are twelve of 'em up the're j

who could not snuff th candle, and they
had to ring for ma to do it."

.I .(Vlt:. . TXT... I r ... n I".T.1 1 . . r . r n 'l 1 !

J.k L " ) .XI. A t.C.
states that at least twelve millions of acres
or arable land jet lie untouched by the
plow within the borders of that Stale.

. . .i.-i- . 1 -

to Mexico

ever

thirty-eig- ht

the

hut i ii. it nnr nnnrt ,1 flmim"i!inff :

all drowned on the night of the inst., i

by a heivj- - fctorm that encompassed
their dvelling, driving them, in their night
clothes, to safety in a which
the had quickly harnessed up, but

was swept
were lost, the mother and her twoj-ounge-

r

children not being found.- -

Tin: Civil Rkihts Hill have
no that the Civil Kights bill has
to encounter another veto, and a final one,
at the hands of the judiciary. The
ohiec'ions to lt stated in the mcssa?e
with the President returned it to i

have none of their force be- -

that chose not
They rest upon the Constitution,
binds the men who the laws and j

for thej' are made alike, and
although the provision of- - the great char-
ter bo ignored by partisan representa-
tives in their eagerness to prolong their
tenure power, they are not likely to

or slighted judsics who
are its appointed guardian.

FIP.ST j

Booser suffered the

commit

penalty of death on Fridav last, were the !

firsrt persons ever executed in Cambria
count?. They were old offenders ; having j

operated together for several vears in j
-

stealing ond robbing, for crimes jp. .thc' :rveJ two terms 1,1 tlie l'tet.ary.
Imprisonment, it seems, failed to work a !

j reformation in their characters ; they pro--

Booser was rather sharp, shrewd man,
,..t.:i., it.. , : -- ..imc imusa was igin.u am uil lllilii,

. ' 1 T 1 1 tl".UI'e -- lunu;1 as no lea 1,110 " by
It is altogether likely that IIuu- -

ser had no hand in the killing ; but there
CHn scarcely be a doubt that he accompa- -

t

med Booser an 1 perhaps acted as watch- - i

Ul:in or ;n otjier capacity while the j

b'ooov work was going
-

on. It has been t
i

"

said lhat " there is honor among thieves ;"!
amJ u S(?cm3 that t,)Cre s honor

nu.rderers. Looser, having pro- -

bably been instrumental in leading Houser
astray, seemed from the day of his con- -

i

fa:!eJ U) rrucure a re,pite or partlon fur

other officer of the county will ever be
UI)on diseharcc.

Three other letters besides the one
t 1 l t 1 1

puoiistieu in our nisi issue, were nanueu j

to Mr. Wilson, by looser,- - evening j

h,.f.,r Iip attemritci to eommit suicide f i

,

following are copies :

Eci.Nsr.L'KG, Apr. 9th, 1SGG.

Mi;. Wilson : I must tell you that I
feci as though I cannot hold behind what
I know, and I wiil U-i- l you in the second
letter. (The one printed last week. ) Put
I iiive 30U mv hand and heart, and my
honest word that poor Houser and I nev
r did this deed. I will answer this before

Jehovah for to be the truth, and I have
the best rinht to know. Put now. as it is.
they shall not lie me any jnore. They j

have lied enough on me already ; and they j

phail not have the pleasure to hang ine
like a dog, :md then say that I looser was '

llUIIJCil lbl killing tWO WOmell. TIlCV j

shall not lie on me after I am dead. Mr.
Wilson, I have told JOU that I have beell

. . r i -

persecuteu 01 many people in my time,
"ni1 ll is so, but I will put a stop to it,

nmv Ul'. you Ilut to think hard of
ir' f,)I" uw ,Ioi"3 ?- - 1Ie;i:i0 (1 "ot lIl'lllk
1 going to hell. No, I found another
I'!ace- - 1 foun'1 oni ,liat f!:'uL cvne- - :,rul
leave the world behind. 1 shall find an
p isv cieaiu 1 snail iiol oe curbed 01 iioo
for being hanged on wood. One died on I

the Cross for us all, jes, this is One
that said, and I can scarcely wait.

. . w

happy, and I believe that you are not sat
isfied io regard to our guilt, and you are
right. You can tell bj' the letters jou
have seen with me.

Yours, most respectfullj,
Danikl Hooskr.

M!r. Vv'ilson : What u to
me to-nig- revived me verjr much, and
have been prodigal son, but I have
found mj- - father and he received me, and
I want you to feel sure of the matter. I
also seen, to-nig- in eye, that u

h:ive a ?rcat 1".,lbt of us beinS gl,i''f.V ami
1 must th:lt J'ou re r'?ht- - We are
not SulltY- - Neither one of us ever had a
D,,Ser on tliem only 1 fccl Forry t,iat 1
ever Save my maP to George. I am very
sorry for it but I can't help it now, I must
also tell and I will not keep it hid
from you, but you will see that some of
these rulers will be slain, by some my
friends, because I could not write to them
without my letters being read. But this
will learn these folks something, never to

' ' ' l 1 nave overcome all mv trout. le. 1 am
when all these broad and fertile .re;ldy? yc3 j ?.IW ,nre ul,ht tIian j

acres await an owner s evcr j j cannot tccribe to you how
A Family of Ssvzs Dkownkd. Tha j happy I was," and I feel sure of it, that I

Dayton Empire saj-- s a family named Mc- - j shall have more pleasure there than I
Laugh'.in, husband, wife and five children, ; had, and I now beg of you to feel satis-th- e

parents aged forty and i fied with what I tell jou to be the truth,
years, children from five to thirteen, And now, Mr. Wilson, I know that you
living on a branch of the Iewa River, were j feed sorry for me, but be sure that I am

Tn-- .

1st
flood

seek wagon,
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which furiously away. All
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read a man's letters when tin1' get a pri- - I

Su,,cr m. j.V1 lierc- - 1 W?M l,:iVC Tut " '

a

a

f' n"'"" ui every let- -
j

ter that "ins nut tit I will nivn v,:i
., f..vV t'' r I. - .vr,, " .......,.. ..... t.......,!,.. rr.v.
venge, if they can get it Ahhy Lainen,
Charles Poo, Edward Froece, Henry

,.. . . . .it ,1 1 r- - 1 f 1 1 1 t 1u --whut wfl.anu, nm incy ,

go under other names. David L. W alker
u u vvry bail Dmn t() pet lire to an)-Wly--

houses, barns, and the like, if any one i

offends any of his friends, but I have oi'ren
prevented him from doing so. and now I
cannot write to him U stop it. Now. Mr. j

Wilson, if ever you speak about me to
any one that you don't know, don't say j

anything bad about rne, fur fear they

,i:lt SWure against ine, their cake is dough.
Sure this is true what I tell you. lint I

' now P'j'1"? to rest forever with One
tIl!,t wou!J sooner ,,Klve t,,sin ny liberty,
that is this One, Tetracrarnmnton, Juho- -

, ,'vaii. Damkl Ioosi:u.

Mil. ifn.sox : I seen a place last
"ight. and it seemed to me I saw a man
in a white and blue dress, it looked to me
like a robe, and he said to me, come here,
ai, j wet u, atl 1 ,et.n a .statr ,

ban,!, one half of it was like, though
it was full of beads, red and white ones.
and the other half looked like gold, and
he pointed to this Court House and said,
woe to vnii that h:is li-i- i and b:is "iml'Tcrl.
woe to von, and he said, come here, and I !

went. He Paid, this is the second he bail
got t, this is the tiiM heaven, come
here, and I went into ,a large room, he
said to rne, your trouble is over, and jour
washing is paid for, stay here till I come
again, and then I saw a great man- - that
weie dressed m blue rubes, and they did
sing, tiie like I never heard, and then I
awoke. Dami:l I!oi:k.

On the morn'uic: of the execution, saj--
s

the Atlfjt'iulan, Houser sent for a young
lady residing in the jail to visit him in hi

cell. She went ; and after binding her by

a solemn vow to reveal nothing of what
he told her till he was no more, the con-

demned man proceeded to make a state-

ment of which the following is the sub-

stance :

He declared as his last dying confession
that he himself was innocent of any and
ail connection with the murder that he
was in Ueavcr county on the d:y it was
committed, and knew nothing whatever t

the plot, plan, or purpose to rob or ki.1'

lut t.'iut Jiuscr ii'luiitkcl to him that he
s- v) vuir'h rrd the tiro n omai j'ur their mon-

ey, L iliuir) JiOl'ir ivilh one club .' There are
other developments connected herewith,
. . . , .
hut they are in such a contused sliape
that we cannot 'jive them to thc public.

Afur kin' t,i5s Collision, Houser
requested the young lady to convey a
knowledge of the same to certain jrentle- -

mi ti he named, one of whom was direct-
ed to furnish details to the press for pub-
lication.

Houser told other persons who convers-

ed with him some time before his execu-

tion that IJooscr at times would admit
that he had killed both the women ; but
after making the admission he would deny
it, and contend that thej' were killed

and another person.

Tin: SriciDK Mania. The Johnstown
Trthunc of the 20th instant says: Pe-cent- lj-

we noticed the suicide of Samuel
Keim, in Kichlan 1 township, and to-da- y... . . .
we are called upon to record the iact that

propo'r- -

j on the

Keim. and the cause of his
i ii t .1

'
cha?e of a fai m at a ,nh IIe pa,1I,r,cc;
mat lie nad now a yoke on ins neck lor
life. lie shot in breast with
1 dnnMo 1. n relod m,nc

Conrad Millhouser, of IJIairsvillc,
mitted suicide on Monday last, by
his throat with a The rash and
terrible act was committed his room up
stairs while his wife at church. We
have not learned the cause. Mr. Mill-

houser had been engaged a long time
in saloon

A man named Payne recently at-

tempted to poison Hon. John Kane, for-mer- lj'

of Wilmore, this county, now living
near Mt. Pleasant, Kansas. Arsenic was
put in the food of which all the family

aid was called, the faaiilv
saved, and the person who administered

poison was arrested.

C53" Dr. S. Belford requests us to an-

nounce that he will be at Chest Springs,
on professional business, on Monday, the
30th of the present month, where he
remain for one week.

On Tuesday morning last, we had

a slight skift of snow in this section, with

the atmosphere as cold as December.

Ax Undk niablk Fact. 'Wlifn a man

?ts a few dollars wort!, of good?, puts'
thcm n a ro ;(n(1 hy ,

- :

ot then waiting lor customer?, be follows
pretty closely the style of sfme of our
merchants lor past years. He don't send
out circulars he don't advertise heny waits. Now, if a customer comes,
uo mutt Pay a ,:u'e price for what he

cts, because the sales are few, and
tradesman must live out of his profits,
Thc Qods t oIJ j f

, , .

mers always lose money bj' dealing with
men who do the mud-roa- d, slow-coac- h

business. V S. Harker does not busi-

ness in tills way. If you want bargains
give him a call.

Tin: Ftabling attached to public
house occupied bj- - John I. Henry, at the
east end of IJIairsvillc, was burned to the
ground a few days ago. Several head of
horses and cows were burned in it, betides
a considerable quantity of grain. The
(ire is supposed to have been the work of
r.n incendiary.

C3" A boy named Weaver, residing in

fifth Ward, Johnstown, was recently
kicked by a mule at the Cambria Iron
Works. The blow struck him between
the eyes, in forehead and
Lreakin? ,ho hn'1 of nu5e- - The hoi'
will likely recover.

Tin: Divini: Stanton. The Poet ks

that ''there is a divinity that
shapes our ends, "so that ''divine
Sr :is that crawling demaii imie
Seward lately styled him, cannot com-

plain in the event of Cai:i. Smi kz'.s pre-

diction being speedily veriiied. That
Teutonic individual from Wash-

ington to the New York Ti ilune remarks :

Stanton's doom is recorded. lie has
written his resignation and was about to
forward it when he understood the Pres-
ident had expressed a particular wish for
it. It was thought best to put upon Mr.
Johnson the burden of removing I tie Sec-

retary of War. Secretary Harlan's days
are numbered. His place has h. en prom-
ised, they say, to A. W. Uandall, of the
Posioffiee Department, and it is thought
he will go in ten days. Speed, Harlan
and Stanton will most surely go. Stan-
ton coos and chirps as amiably as
a dove, and men who go to see him,
with recollections of 1SG2 and 1SG3, are
surprised to find the bear the mildest and
most tractable of animals. You may go
as near him as you phase, and he will
neither aiiaiJ or bite.

Ji'sr So. The Pepub'.ican journal? are
beginning to publish thc other side of the
colored question. The following item is
considered important enough to find place
among the telegrams leading pa-

pers :

I.AZY FRIXDMEN.
Notwithstanding fact that there is

creat need of labor throughout i lie conn-ti- y,

North as well as South, and that ex- -

tra inducements are held out to the swarm
of contrabands now at the seat of Gov-

ernment to emploj' themselves at good wa-

nes, yet it is with great difficulty thnt
thej- - can be prevailed upon to accept the
oilers made for their services. Thej' pre-
fer to loaf about Washington.

The Chollka. The steamer Virginia
is now lying at lower quarantine in
V V....1. 1 1..... I : .... 1

' " A ii.nini;ifii uu.un iuiuiu
i i ..r .,.., ,.r .1,,, ;..:,. ,. .a. iv.

' heavier than among the Ii isb and English.
... .1 c i siuri- - v.v. in..rv i..-- . " ...Li- -

until the vessel was eight days lrom Liver- -
j pool, td then in a mild form. Put it

soon assumed a malignant type, and death
followed death with fearful rapidity. The
breaking out of cholera on the Virginia
ami, :dso, the England in about lhe same
latitude, seems to strengthen the doctrine

j :uiVanced by some physicians that the
choleraic influence extends in belts, and
that all ailments contracted in that locality
will assume the form of that disease. The
Hoard of Health of New York have taken
active measures to confine the malady to

vessel on which it appeared, and it is
hoped thej- - will succeed. 1'liila. Ajc.

Tin: Fish Pill. The' fish bill which
passed the Slate Legislature some time
since, has received the signature of the
Governor, ami is therefore a law. The
bill passed is nearly similar to that repor-
ted by the State Fish Convention. The
amendments embrace an extension of the
bill to the Swatara and certain other
streams not mentioned the original bill ;

appointing but one commissioner, instead
of one and two assistants ; reduces the
per diem of the commissioner from ten to
six dollars ; and cuts tiff the section pro-
hibiting the construction of and
fish-baske- ts any part of lhe streams in-

dicated in the bid. This exclusion of the
fVsh-ba.-ke- ts is a matter of very little mo-

ment, for these nlreadj' are prohibited, un-

der a severe pcnaltj-- , in the Susquehanna,
the North and West branches and the Ju-

niata, bjT the law of 1836.

another of the same name also committed ;. - . . . .

rinr the trom Liverpool thirl
at his residence in Addison town- -

j (U,.ltha A v
ship. Somerset county, on the 2d instant, 0f passengers are Germans, and
The name of thc deceased was Nicholas the mortality among them has been much

immediate
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Wanted. The ropes used by the Re- -
j

publicans to hang "traitors" who have jI

refused to support the ''Government," was serenaded by a crowd of soldiers, j:.
rra.s the Administration. We have a j lors and others to whom he spoke as fd-fe- w

traitors in town refusing to support j lows:
the present who need a j 'I stand here to-d- ay opposing tr.-.i-;

small i ni treason, whether they be ia the i;:h
I or in the North."

The murder of the Deering family in j 15y yorlbern traitors he did not rr..!- -,
Philadelphia, on Saturday the 7th int., ; Yallandigham and his party, U,i ThJ-i- n

which eight persons ranging in age SM18 anj tbe Union parly which cvr-
from the mother, iii'tj--fou- r years old, to scs bjd "jIicv." '

the innocent babe of fourteen months, is , uj care ot that slander, the r.ul
conceded to be the most horrible butchery i wbep of gin? ba3 bwn turned h',

that has ever perhaps disgraced the histo- - aga;nst me. I care not for all that, u.j
ry of a civilized country. The unfortu- - i let me tell you here to-da- v that aStho.- -

nate family resided in what is known as j pTttty wcii advanced in life, I feel th.lJones' Lane, within the corporate limits t shall plve Iung enoll.i, to live donn tlc
of the city, but several miles from Hie j whole pack of traducers and slanders
populous ortion th.-reo- and had in their j Thev have ,unied thc whuie ack j,.
employ as a farm laborer a man named j to iower me m your estimation. Trav
Antoine Probst, lately a member of the j HIlli little .1-- - ..'i

Pcnnsj Ivania Cavalry, upon whom
suspicion fell as soon as the discovery-wa- s

made (on Wednesday ct last week)
that the terrible deed had been committed.
Detectives were immediately put upon his
track and succeeded in arresting him in
the citj' on Friday, shortly alter which he
confessed to the killing of one, of the vict-

im--, a lad named Carey, also employed
bj- - Mr. Deering, but alleged that an ac-

complice, win s.: name lie pives as Gaun-
ter, murdered the father, mother, four
children, and a cousin named Mrs. Dulan.
There are many reasons, however, for be-

lieving that Probst had no aec tinpliee,
and that by getting the seveial victims

and apart on various pretexts, he
succeeded in cnttiag the in down with a
short handled axe, which has since been
found, and then mutilated the bodies in a
shocking manner. The most intense feel-

ing prevailed throughout the citj' in conse-
quence of the mid hud it not
been for the efficiency of the police there
is little doubt but the diabolical wretch
would have been sumniarilj' dealt with.
The eight victims were followed to a com-
mon grave in St. Mary's Cemetery, on
Monday, bj- - a large concourse of people.

A Di r.inn r.s ' Flight The Ii. df.rd
Iifjut'nr says: A gentkrnan f.om Miebi-ga- n,

engaged in the fruit tree business, has
b en contined to his bed with typhoid
fever, at the d Hotel, for the last
ten davs or two weeks. On last Moud iv
night his mind became very much deranged
and he concluded that he was in thegrasp
of murderers. lie succeeded in petting
out on the porch and endeavored to escape.
He was, however, caught and returned to
bed. Some time in thc morning, about
three o'clock, it is supposed, the attendant
was under the necessity of leaving the
room, and apprehending; that his patient
might again endeavor to escape, he locked
the door; on his return a few minutes
later, he was horritied at finding that the
inmate had escaped through an open win-

dow, from which he jumped at least fif-

teen feet to the crouiid. Search was in-

stituted for the. lost man, but lie was not
found until daylight, when he was dis-
covered on the portico attached to the

i

residence of Hon. W. P. Seheli, polling
the door hell. " Mr. ScheM's family being
absent there was no one to hear him. He
was retu:nd to bed and on examination
verj- - little injury was detected.

C.? Several years ago the proprietor of
,t r..i.f Jll'lf 1 Tl tfMk.k ,C f . "lT-.l-T- l fll li.C 111.:il"V" 111 win .'i niu 1i.-1- 10. ill - ;.....
duced a voting and respectable g;il m his

... I ... ...v. A linn.. 1 .llllnllOWII IO .in l'.lieois. 11 invn.-v-: .IS.... r 1

lorgeti ;ii;u a iuo- - rv iniiiisn-- ' jv ! m n .nt j

. A 1 ..1 .1ceremony. .TV year wem, oj-- anu ine j

pseudo husband fuied in business, and
then making known to his trusting dupe j

the extent of his villainy, left her to seek
his fortune in the west. Subsequently
the father of the injured girl removed
with his family to Pittsburgh, and be- -

came, by a freak of fortune, suddenly
wealthy, which, coining to the cars of the
heartless deceiver, induced him to make
an effort to bring about a lona ji le mar-
riage and thus secure what he so much
needed money. Meeting a sister of his
victim on the street (the latter having in

. 7the meantime married in good faith a
prosperous merchant in the cast) and mis- -

taking her for the one he had deceived, j

followed her to her home and announced
himself as her former husband. A scene
of course ensued, the final of which was
that the father administered to the despi- -

...11. .. , ,.rao.e ecu u u u.,.u,o ,

oooi-ieaine- r. ami men lurneu mm loose

point runs the and
is bj- - another the
track almost at light The horse
became frightened at an approaching bal-

last train, and ran it,
upon a fruck car about the pid-

dle of the train, and attempting to
over to the side. Mr.
was thrown back upon the south

though

i

ANOTHER SPEECH!

application.

Sweetheart,

lhe 1 resident, on Wednesday evenir."

all, come along snapping at my ;

I heed them not."
"If a traitor present himself to eitLer

House, cannot that House say to
'You cannot bo admitted into thid body.
Go back ; we will not deny jour peuplo
the right of representation, but they must
send a loj-a- l representative."

What Was Oscr. Said. On the

12th of December, ISoO, Mr. Lyman
Trumbull, then, as now, a Senator of th;
United States, said :

"In my judgment, there is a
between the white and tii2 black race
mad by Omnipotence itself. I do n it
believe these two races can live hup; i!v

d

and pleasantly together."
Not rive months later, Andrew .Tjl.r.-son- ,

a Senator from Tennessee, said :

"The Senator from Illinois eonced.s
the ground, and all this clamor ::r 1

about liberty and rn-'-

created equal f'.dls to the ground."
In the same speech, he sai l :

"I would rather see this people inveiv: I

in every power on ; ko-

la c 3 of the civilize 1 glebe, than see it In-

volved in civil war. If blod is to I;
shed, be it so, but h-- t it not be the b'. ul
eif the coji r'.ii-- . intLil ttcs lighting tig;.:: it
each ether."

IvLCOKD Yovn Dkkds. Many of 01..

readers, are not aware that th- - rc

is a law reS'-ectin- the proper
recording of deeds in the office,

and from that ignorance may be s rud
time placed in an embarrassing diss-astron- s

We copy the act ti.i.t
all may see .nd govern thenseh. lt-- i.c-- .

:

"All deeds and convej-ance-
s f r rvtii

estate in this Commonwealth, sh..ll be re-

corded in the office for recriir g uet-d- i:.
the county where the land 11 v i;l.i:i
six months after riie execution of such
deeds and conveyances ; and every such

and conveyance not ret rded xs af re- -

said shall be adjudged aid
void against any subsequent purchaser
a valuable consideration, unless s :i e h

deeds be recorded before the recording
the derd or conveyance nnder which sjeh.

a subsequent pcirctiaser shall claim."

KOMANCF. OF pKAr. LlK! --

tulil
Til-- tforv

bv n Southern news" icr
. -pondent that early 1:1 the-- war v j-- .f:

; - "

lawyer entered the K.-b- . l service n o:n L -

and obtained a ca; :.u .'- -
. -

. 7

commission, 1 :;: :.t t

marriage v.-i- t a a. young woman ot mgn
social and broad cr s i f e. ': r,
until the contest had lie
loving twain agreed, if one sh-.'d- d! ' !..-f-ore

the other, the survivor should 1 ':'"
to the tomb, and thej- - made such prorgl- - s

as did the fair Inwgine to Alonz ;'.
Ilrave. The ca;tain was hilled :.t t'r.e

battle of Five Forks, Va., and his
taken home for interretnt. The z

woman attended the funeral, pale a:

tearless as a statue, and the next r.n m:--wa- s

found dead in her bed. A note t -

. .1 : . . i.r. : ... . . .. . nAnM . 1 1

1

which she did a poisonous acid,

Tin: Export 05 la t

same papers in which it is stated that t

President has signed the joir.t rlmi
of against Switzerland..,
ding us one convict, we find the tV.lj-v- .

: reniarkable intelii-en- oe :
x.- - . I..-I T . . . " -

no7(' i'"?"' "m c:u'h of the r';?0'a cf
dition that the prisoners would go Se-st-

and the Court will issue an order lor
recovered stolen goods to be turned over

to the owners by the property clerk.

e3 There, was quite a m.x at
Grant's Levee in Washington on FrihiV

w - 1

j night last. 1 he ex-reb- el ice i resi 1

j aation for a confidDun time.

upon the world a sorer if not a wiser man. ! " ashingto , ,vp a - - f
j forty-eig- ht colored prisoners from the jv--.

As accident of a nmst singular charac- - ! m"n oinen, boys and girls, comral-- u i

tor, resulting in the death of Mr. Daniel "atiw, were with their own Co: s

Parted tor Louisiana, undercharge :.n
at Gtapeville, Westmoreland ; t;t

ncer of 3 Freedmen's Bureau. in.)county, occurred on Tuesday evening last, j

were a11 charged with petty larceniesMr. Gressman was riding a very spirited
l,oro nhmrr the nublic roa.h which .st this ! 'I he District Attorney has a .1

"parallel with railroad,
intersected road crossing

angles.

full speed against
bounding

jump
opposite Gressman

track

heeis

him

distinction

whole
clap-tra- p

hostility against

perhaps
stringent

liegisic-r'- s

josition.

deed
fraudulent

leferring engagem.

position
terminated.

with

Criminals.

remonstrance

cr.tere

with sug violence as to fracture his skull Stephens was there receiving m-iix- 1

and cause instant death. The deceased tention. ThaJ. Stevens was there : lVe-wa- s

about seventy years of age and rcsi- - ; ident Johnson was there; Moiitgom-- . J

.led near the scene of the, accident, which j Blair, Gen. Howard, and a host o! o:.J
was witnessed by one of his daughters. distinguished gentlemen were there,
Strange to saj--

, the horse, which' was a ! a heavy sprinkling of ladies. Ine 1 ie?-ver-
y

valuable" one. was not killed, ah. j ident and Thad held a pleasant eonver- -

considerably injured- -


